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Calendar
June

June 9th 6:00 pm Elk Grove Unified 

School Board Meeting on Zoom

Phase II COVID-19 Response

Team discusses what the 

2020-21 school year and student 

learning may entail

Click here to join:

June 9th EGUSD Board

Student report cards are now available on 

ParentVue. If you don’t yet have your 

ParentVue access, click here:

http://www.egusd.net/students-

families/synergy/

Q : What if I forgot my ParentVUE password?

Click on “More Options” tab under the blue 

login button on the EGUSD ParentVUE login 

page screenshot.

Below are two videos for parents & guardians 

on what is ParentVue and how parents and 

guardians can access it. There is an English 

and Spanish version available.

English ParentVUE Video link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ve4i8nTqZTK2

wtvsXqOVvedAHzN5i1Mh/view?usp=sharing

Spanish ParentVUE Video link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XyLVlTQFVFjl

Nt4rl0SZcWxl7LR0reiV/view?usp=sharing

If you need a report card paper copy, please 

contact Ms. Weaver in our front office at: 

vweaver@egusd.net. 

Principal’s Message
Hello Everybody! 

Well, the strangest school year in recent history is in 

the books now. Thank you to our students, families, 

teachers and staff for your flexibility and resilience. We 

all worked together and figured it out together. The Elliott 

Ranch community, though in their separate homes, 

seems more united than ever! What an honor and 

pleasure to share the good times – and the most surreal 

– with you all.

Our sixth graders leaving and moving on to middle 

school without a proper send-off may be the most 

bizarre transition for any of our students. Mr. Gargiulo 

and our sixth-grade teachers prepared a video 

celebration, and I know we are all craving connection, so 

if you are interested, here is a link:

https://vimeo.com/422796384/e435d65564

Then there is our wonderful PTO and Sandra Harder 

who didn’t want to let Teacher Appreciation week go by 

without marking the occasion. So she created a 

beautifully sweet video, and here’s a link:

https://safeYouTube.net/w/20DF

It’s been so much fun to see you all drive through our 

car line pick-up. I hope your summer is restful and 

healthful, and I hope we will see you soon!

Your Principal, Ms. Van Housen
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Elliott Ranch will remain open as a summer meal site. Beginning Monday, June 

1st, through Friday, June 26th, service time changes to 9:30 am – 11 am. 

We will continue to provide the service 5 days a week to any child 18 years and 

younger, and will still provide lunch for today and breakfast for tomorrow. The 

validation system we already use will continue to be honored during the summer 

months as well. 

We will assess the need for meal service in July and August based on the needs 

of the district as it is decided how schools will re-open.

Summer Learning! (Don’t stop now☺!)
We’ve created resources for our students and families to access over the summer months. The purpose 

of the resource is to mitigate learning loss and create an engaging approach for the entire family. Three 

classrooms have been created and the resources are tailored to the grade span (K/1, 2/3, 4-6).

Grades K/1 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRNhF65TLEwSLQGT1ul4FqSTgfTPpfVkJHG9Esg-

Pr_NBU4H9PnkmeN9kO1dhO6869xnXf8ouQ7WvFC/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000

Grades 2/3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-

1vSzYeRKcTVPe3MKN1ZyoDYZKVUunGmj5H6GnnDVd1hcnOKrsF1q0uFGeGaG7H637LrFVI_9nQFH

v8LN/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=60000

Grades 4-6
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-

1vTxZ1SKIEgyh9vzqO3u4cQcYfG1hWjVmYxdy2HapKlOZQoiW77QIAg6hWrdKfEOB8fek4ASju8SBL97

/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=60000

Meal service will continue through June!
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Spotlight on

Achievement





Drumroll please.....the final results are in!! The winners are as follows:

1st: Ms. Olson’s class with 193 books read
2nd: Mrs. Pannier/Mrs. Okamoto’s class with 138 books read
2nd/3rd: Mrs. Cabrera’s class with 176 books read
3rd: Mrs. Silva’s class with 85 books read
4th and the WHOLE SCHOOL: Ms. Blake’s class with 232 books read!
5th: Mrs. Clemens’ class with 115 books read
6th: Mr. Smith’s class with 109 books read

We added Ms. VanSteinberg and Mrs. Patten to the list of classes who met 
and exceeded their goals as well!

Congratulations to all of you and to all who participated and read! You can 
still take tests on Scholastic Reading Counts from home until June 30th. 



Classrooms look different these days…



 

 

 

 

 Summer is here and reading is more important than ever! And let’s be honest, it is SO 

much more fun to travel to a far-away place in a book you LOVE than stare at the walls or 

screens…again! So, rather than give you a list of books that I love, or books that someone else 

loves, I am giving you the power to find new books that YOU will love!! 

1. If you haven’t already – GET A PUBLIC LIBRARY CARD!!!  

https://catalog.saclibrary.org/MyAccount/SelfReg 

 

2. Now that you have a card, you can join their Summer Reading Program: 

https://catalog.saclibrary.org/MyAccount/SelfReg 

 

3. You can also get PERSONAL recommendations for what to read next here: 

https://www.saclibrary.org/Books-Media/Reading-Recommendations/Personal-

Recommendations 

 

4. Now, even though the libraries are closed, you can get ebooks! Another place you can 

get ebooks is on EPIC! You can use your class code (if your teacher gave you one) OR 

your parent can sign up for a 30 day FREE trial! https://www.getepic.com/ 

 

5. Check out your school library catalog!! We have ebooks too! All you have to do is click 

on the FOLETT link in your Student Portal and log in to borrow an ebook! While you are 

there check out all the cool Learning Links and… 

 

6. Click on “My Info” on the top blue bar and then “View History” in a box on the right 

hand side. This shows you EVERYTHING you’ve ever checked out, so then you can… 
 

 



A Summer Reading Log is not required, and it doesn’t even need to look like this, 
but it’s certainly a great way to keep track of all the books you read. 

Your new teacher is sure to be impressed 
as you begin the 2020-21 school year in August☺!



Car-line Goodbyes!




